Electrophysiological evidence of an increase in cold tolerance of cardiac muscles in mice after energy restriction.
Life-prolonging energy restriction (ER) has been known to extend longevity. The heart was selected as the target organ of ER and the electrophysiological properties of ER on the heart were investigated. Action potential parameters were measured on ventricular papillary muscles of C57BL/6 mice (2-6 months of age). Resting membrane potential (Rm) did not change even when the temperature was lowered to 20 degrees C in ER mice (-67.5 +/- 0.8 mV), however, the membrane was depolarized in the control (-61.1 +/- 1.1 mV). Action potential duration measured at 30 and 50% repolarization was significantly prolonged in ER mice at 20-35 degrees C. Ouabain (10 microM) decreased Rm in ER mice at 20 degrees C (-68.6 +/- 1.0 to -63.6 +/- 0.8 mV), but failed to decrease Rm in the control (-60.6 +/- 1.8 to -62.1 +/- 1.2 mV). There were no significant differences in extracted Na, K-ATPase activity or affinity and binding capacity of ouabain between ER and control hearts. These results indicate that in ER mice the lack of effect of temperature on Rm was not due to a change in the physicochemical properties of Na, K-ATPase. The present study collectively suggests that ER increases cold tolerance in the heart of mice.